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Every friend of Temperanoe partisan prejudice in a -upreme tfoi t
and Prohibition is respeotfuUly to secure this resuit.
roquestsd te r.ad oareftlly the To accomplish what has been pro-artiole entitled "Plan of Cam.
paign," on the last page of this pose we' mut at once take steps to
paper. thoroughly organize the prohibition

ORGANIZATION. electorate. The well-inforned workers
ofeach.constitue- c mustwisel deide

cuibiti-ie iiis siy v-cii
what plan they will adopt and what

d<1il te. fi-t ....Il r I,..t't-
ïacan cldates they %wil] supotThD-organization to secuare the election of a inion Alliance proposes toisend con-

Parliament thn w t d.mnio.Aliane popoes o snd om-

atrlb eàlLit WR f il "u)y u
fearlessly embody in effective legisla.
tion the will of the people as expressed

at the polis.
We desire to cordially congratulate

the friende of the temperance cause

upon the splendid work done and the'

magnificent victory achieved in the

Prohibition Plebiscite campaign of last

year. No such victory was ever' woan

before, and there is reason for thank-

fulnes and encouragement in view ofI

this united and emphatie protest of ail

English-speaking Canada against the

continuance of the liquor trafflc.
In this campaign the prohibition- j

ists ftought the battle forced upon theuaa
in a spirit of reason and maoderationî
that must commerd itself to eve y I
lover of fair play, and with zeal aixi
energy that ought to win the approba. I
tion of all who desire the complete
success of the tenperance reform.
Through careful management, and the
liberality of their friends, the Alliance
Executive were enabled to meet all the
heavy expense of this costly contest,
and to close the year without any debt
beyond that of gratitude to those who
supported them so loyally and liberally.

We are deeply disappointed that the
Government and Parliament will not
respond to the mandate of the people.
It was reasonable to expect some legis-

lation in view of the sweeping najority

of 108,011 in favor of prohibition, out

of the total large vote of 391,877 polled

in the English-speaking provinces and

territories. Yet the result is absoluately

nothing. The prohibition question has
been treated as if this great victory

had been won by the liquor party.
This injustice muet not be permitted

to continue. It is evident that political

leaders do not look upon prohibition
sentiment as a political force. They
helieve that they can safely dieregard
our great vote. It is clear that we can

only obtain the legislation to which we

are fairly entitled, and which our coun-
try so sorely needs, by convincing

these men that they are wrong This

can only be accomplished by such

united electoral action as will secure

the return to Parliament of representa-
tives who can be relied ulpon to deal

honorably with the majority that voted

for prohibition, and patriotically in

relation to the terrible drink evil.

Thousands of earnest electors have de-

clared their determination to sink all

petent men to in.pire, unite and organ-
ize then for this vork. This plan was
unaninously approved at the recent
Convention. We hope that it will so
inifluence the coning elections that wise
and useful legislation will speedily

follow.

The friends of prohibition throigh.
out theD )ominion are r'esptc'tfilly

NOTES 0F NEWS. SOME SAD SAMPLES.
Among the worst tragedi's iaused

A GREAT SWEEP. by drink. reported for last monith are:
The town of Grand View, Texas, ha- the nmuîrder of his bride and the suicide

declared for prohibition by a majorityof 1 of a newly-married American soldiei
190 votes, only 12 ballots being mairked at long Kong: the death at New York
for licenise. of a three-year old child from delirium

tremens cauised lby drink administered
ALL FROM DRINK. onadoctor'sinstructions; thedeath in

a police ell at Victoria, H.C., ot a
As the result of an investigation cov- drunken prismer, said to be the son of

ering ten years' records, the Chsticago an Engl ijîîdge; the delibeîate burn-.
Tribune declares that the saloon busi- ing to death of his baby by a drunken
iess of the 'nited States is directly ruffian at Coatsbidge, Iang., and a
chargeable with a total of 58, 136 mur- numniber of other cases nîearly as sad as
ders het ween 1 flNand 1816.. these

WORSE THAN WAR.

Visitsrs to the niew possessions of
the United States, acquired in the war
with Spain. state that, in ail thenm the
increase of drunkenness is enornious.
In Manilla alone :0N0 new saloonis have
been st arted.

ENFORCING THE LAW.

MASTERS MADE SLAVES.

Olie thing tiat led ae to mlake up imy
minal never to louchl inuor was t le rumi
whàich f saw it lbrng to snoie of the fineht
minds with whict'h I have ever comle it o
contact. I have been, even in my few
3ears of professional lie, soie of the
smartest literary men lethroned from

irged to give immediate attention to sl'le<iia posins, owiZ <o noititig eîsi'
this imortant attr. Thoe who de- 'is.botten ls een electd Mayor but uheir indulgente in win. 1a lîivethisimpotan mater. hos whode-of IItattie, Kan. Alilthet'toiiicil and iknawn mn uwitli Palaries of tlîouasatnls iof
sire further information ori assistance the City Clerk are woien. One of he dollars a year enma ta beggary from
regarding it should write to the Secre- tIist mîeasuires of the new Council was drink

tary of the Domni8n Alliance, who the closing up of the ambling dens Only recently there applied to me forad '-loitsthat hleftîreŽaid heen toler- yrcityteeaple aasti
will cheerfully and promsîptly respond ated Prohibition ri a success in Beat-1any position I could fller him onet of the
to ail such inquiries. Address :F. S. tije inow. moit brilliant editorial writers in the

S .a,2 'onîfederation I .i fe Iluild- --- newspaper profession-a man who two
inRN't, T ato. NO LIQUOR ALLOWED. years ago easdy comnanded one hundred
ing, Toront o'._-dollars for a single editorial in his special

At. the recent great volunteer review, field. That man becaine so unreliable
HOW TO ORGANIZE. in Windsor Park, England, at which I froma drink that editors are now afraid of

the Queen was present and reviewed I his articles, and, althougla ha can to day
ia anay constituency nt alrendy ir- the tî'oops, the Prince of 'Wales took write as forcible editorial as at any time

ganized, a few earnest workers should comaaîxnd of the Hon. Artillery Com- juring hi life, le sits an a cellar in one
fori themselves into a Provisional pany of London. It appears that the of our cities writing newspapîer wrappers
Committee to call a convention of ail autIloritiee issued therfollowing orderei for one dollar pier thousand. That is
friendsof the cause fororganizing pur- carriIedin the water bottes. It; is taonly une intatce of seveil f1coul
poses,.i distimutly understtuad that no alco- recite. 1 do0flot haid ni>'friend UIp ai;aa

heî pact.ichle th' riîl foi •sch a eolir litirs ar t e eniried i i the terc ible example lie is but one of a
co en pchto hld e ai I .l.' watei bottles.' type of men who convinced me, and may

convince otliers, that a clear mnd and
workers of different societies and de-: A GOOD MOVE. liquor ola not go together.
nominations. I know it is said when one brings up

Special care should ie taken t o secire A United States exclhange inforis u s sucha an instance as thii: "lOh! well,
I bat it, bas been decided by the( Govern- that man drank to exces. One glassthe co-operation of as mnanyIeiure les ment to expel ail white men and others will not hurt anyone." llow do ileseand teiperance organizations as p0s- %%ho sell ihquor to the Pillager and people know that atwil not? One drop

sible. (hippewa Indians frotma the reservation 1 of kerosene has been known to throw
The Provisional Coimittee should at Bear Island, Lech L iake, Mini. An io fm an halmos hoe ta tan

secure suitale allandaîike tîlinvestigation shows thaât whisky was ltoatinme an ainînet lîopelecss ire, andi
secuire a suitable hall and makeall at the bottom of the trouble whichl one Rlass of lquor may fan into flame a
railway arrangements, plans for hillet- occurred between the Indians and smoultering spark liidlden away where
ting delegates, and holding evening !whites last October, when Major Wil- we never thought it existed. The spark
mass meeting; all of which should ie kinson and six solders were killed. All nay be there and it nay not be. Wliv

saloons have been ordered removed, tako the risk? Liquor will never do a
as complete as possible- ar.d if any one is found sellinag liquoir lieulthy boy or young man the leat

The cal shouild he widely circulated, t o the Indians, be will lie prosecuted to particle of goo'l; it rnay do hina harim
and the convention well announced the fuli extent of the law. A man who wili wittingly teipt a young
i hrough the local press, churches, teni-:man wlonn lie knows bas a principle
perance societies. and in ev y other THE WAY THEY FIGHT. against liquor is a nan for wloana aater

s toc good.
way possible. The Good Temiplar- IVachacord tells- Tien, as I Icoked rouind sndlcaae ta

The convention should be called to of a recent rios in Tongowa, a little know
order by the chairman of the Pro- town in Oklahoma Territory, over an
visional coimmitee, and shouald thenttempt of the churches , ld by the1favoa a yauuag man's abstinence; cbat

Baptist denonnation, to ive out the i t the stuccesful en in
elect a chairman and secretary for the' aloon. Eli Blake, a Baptist deacon
time being. The chairman, Dominion and postmasternat Tongowa, who began America to'day are those Who neYer lit

Alliance organizer, ou' some other well the agitation against the saloons and a wanegles ta their lips. Becoming in-

posted worker shouald explain the object has led the fight, was wavlaid the other terestetiin uhie fact, 1 lad the curiositv
. night on his road honie rom the office, to inquire peusoaally inta it; 1 faund

of the convention. A busmess corn- and beaten to death by a gang acting that of 28 et the leading business nen in
mittee should be appointed to report at the su estion of the saloon men.the country, wbose naies 1 selected au
to the convention a plan of pet manent Blake ha&!een receiving.letters for a randoni, 22 never toucb a drop of wine.

organization, and to nominate persons 'veek warning him that his life was in I matle up my mint that tiere waj saune

for election as permanent offilcers. A (langer.-reasor for this. If liquor brought safe

constitution or set of rules shotuld lie WHAT "CIVILIZATION" MEANS. pleasures, wlîy id these men abstain
- - roi tl? If, lis some se>', îL is a stimu-

adopted as simple in form as possible. In reply ta a question in Imperial lat ta a busy man, why da nat these
Permanent officers should be ele-ted. Rouie cf (lomna , on July lStb, re- men, directing the largeat business inter-
The convention should then fully dis.gardiag the importation of spirits inta ests in this cauntry, resart ta it? And
cussthe African terrtry contrled b tbe when 1 saw that these were the mn
it is best to adopt to secure the object r M"hLjoans we opnins îthe:t buines încer:
in view. After a decision bas been Of spirits Inported in 198was au fol-fe cupd1 leding
reached the carrying out of details may CouL Proort, 1,04,alsgosJudgment in the use of liquor would
be left to the permanent Executive Nf er Conpany's territories, 170,008 satisfy me. If their judgment ihuai'
Committee. gallons. Stops have recently beon ne.. natter. eauld command the respect

A well announced, rousing mass takon ta check the Importation of and attention ai the leaders of tradeoon
meeting should be held in the evening, spiite intothons reglons by raisin the bath aides of the se&, their decîsion as to

dut y ta 39. r proaf _gallon, anfI the the use ai liquor was nat api to b. wrong.
to explain and advocate the policyfecionj spirite Irom Nortbern -Ed ward W. Buk, Edilor L«dsen'Nonne
agreedupon by the coniventiona. Nigeria wi l b e mantained." Jofirnal.

The Inimediate and urgent duty of!

Canadian prohibitionists is thorough1


